PLCMTRS77 Specification

Video Display Modes:
- Full View: 1 Video Display - One Camera Input Source
- Dual View: 2 Video Displays - Two Camera Input Sources
- Triple View: 3 Video Displays - Three Camera Input Sources
- Quad View: 4 Video Displays - Four Camera Input Sources

Monitor:
- 7" inch LCD Display
- Wireless Receiver Built-into Display
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9 Widescreen
- System: PAL/NTSC Auto Switching
- Anti Glare Sun Shade
- Universal Stand Mount
- Resolution: 800 x 480 Pixels
- Brightness: 350 cd/m2
- OSD Menu with Front Panel Button Controls
- Brightness, Color, Contrast Adjustable
- DC Reverse 12-24 Volt Trigger with Auto Activation
- Monitor Dimensions: (L x W x H): 6.7" x 4.3" x 0.8"

Cameras:
- Includes (4) Waterproof Cameras
- (2) Round Style and (2) Box-Style Housings
- Weatherproof Marine Grade Construction
- IP68 Rating Water & Fog Resistant
- LED Lights with IR Night Vision Illumination
- Angle Adjustable Camera Lens
- Low Lux Light Performance
- Image Sensor: 1/4" Color CMD
- Resolution: 580 x 540 Pixels
- System: PAL/NTSC Auto Switching
- Video Output 1.0V pp-75 Ohm
- Lens Angle: 170 Degree
- Min. Illumination: 0.2 Lux
- Auto Image Adjustment
- Camera Dimensions (W x H x D): 3.18" x 2.95" x 2.17"
- Sold as: Kit
- Weight: 9.75 lbs.